
5011 be*efir! %A headquarters, 
offices has been esiabl7shed arid a17 oraanizationa? elmnefits have 
deve;;pd scme fan of enemy ccnservaticn programs, w fcr;nd little 
comd4mtion and mmunication, .md ineffective rise of manpower in 
dealing with other zignificartt ermer9y FrobieGs a:d issues. En view 
of the edditional resmnsibi?ities given FEA ur;der the Enera Pclicy 
and Comervation Act and the cp. pertmity for ar! increasirq role fcr 
FEA regional offices in carrying wt FEA programs, we are bringfng 
these mtters to yaw ettentim ti assiX yoe; in iaolermting your 
frrtdre Frograms and actfvities. 

ral Enerav Administratio 
al welfare and the c- txxm defense and security require 

positive and effective action- Sn developing policies 2nd plans to 
wet the energy needs of the Natian". .To achieve this goai, the 
Arl;niniseator of FEA is charsed Gth, among other things, dsveloc;ing 
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effective arrangements for the participaticn cf State and local govern- 
runts in the resolution of energy problems. In addition , Section 20 
uf %e Act authorizes specific actions to be taken by the Adm:nistrator 
to achieve a high level of involaeinent by State and local governrrefits 
in skaping nstional energy pc'icy. 

significantly expanded 
FEA'S Among other things, the 
Act reqtii res FEA to (I) create a strategic petroleum reserve co?tain- 
fcg up to tire, = mr;tths supply of important petroleum products, 12) 
establish enerp2 cocservat~on axI gas rationing contingency piars, 
*>.I establish ei:ergy efficiency standards for consumer prodtcts and 

') develop State dnd industrial energy conservation programs. 

About half bf FW's 3500 eqloyees are located in its 10 reqisnal 
OfflC,S. - * The majority of FEX's regional personnel are involved iR 
petrcleum pricing and alloc3tiorr prcgrams. The remainder are involved 
in energy conservaticn, energy research ar;d development, public affairs, 
leoal matters and ad!itlistrative and staff activities. 

All 50 States have establisned encr$y offices to carry out State 
activities fn the energy area. During the Arab oil embargo, the State 
@neroJ offices were primarily -involved in allocating oil products; 
hut/ever, dissipation of the eneqy crisis has allowed thece offices to 
become increasingly involved in dealing with other energy problems 
and issues. To facilitate communication he-W-1 FEA and the 53 State energy 
offices, FW has designated a Federa'/State li-.son officer (SLO) for 
each of the States; 

In order to assess FEA's impact on the States in dealing with 
significant energy problems, we selected fcur issue areas and examSne: 
actions taken by FEA and States to deal with these issues. The issue 
area=, which FEA and State energy officials agreetl were among the most 
important of the Nation's pressing energy problems, are: 

-4staclishmnt and evaluation of cotiservation programs 
by Federal and State agencies, as well as the private 
sector. 

--Actions needed to effectively deal with tSe growing 
natural gas shortage. 

--Desirability of great er use of coal as an energy source. 

-Feasibility and practicability of developfng alternate 
eneraJ sources, such as solar, geothermal and solid waste. 
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In addition to t 
the pote;ltia! for 

in connection with FE;. FE.4 regional and State er;erzy office personnel 
also -cited the need fcr a xre cot-plete and t'r;e:y energy infoymation 
data base. There was iittie a 
responsibl e for such a data ba 
these officia?s 'riere aware of t 
established by EEA, sow felt that the Center has not been eifective. 
Consequently, some States are develo;jizg their ok energy data bases. 

in all Sta&tis we visited, FEA ljaiscn officers and State energy 
officials genera;:v zai2tai'n an axareress ci each otkrs ;rogrzas and 
activities. ii;e sheer *Jolure of energ ac'lidities in some cf the 
States, howe*/er, allows th e State 1iat;son cfficer tirre to co little 
more than monitor the orckress being xde at it2 State and local levei 
in d'eveloping energy iegi;iation and ixoleznting related programs. 
k:e found that there was little contact between the State energy offices 
and FE.4 regicnai offic, 0 personnel besites t+e WI. 

Regjonel offices advi sed us that there is ziniraf coordination 
between headouar'ers divisions an d 
id regionai &fices. 

the reaional offices and among the 
:sle found 'little evidence to show that headquarters 

officials .Jere soliciting input from regional offices or State and 
local governments. Regional off1 'cials infGrmc! us that programs 

' often initiate at headquarters without SIY Input from the regions. 
\lso, many self-generated activities t!!e regions are involved in, 
such as local conservation efforts, had noT: been coxdinated with 
headquarters officials. In fact, one regicnal official informed us 
that in many cases people in the headquarters office respcnsible for 
the respective areas seemed uninterested in field office activities; 

Regional office officials maintain very little diaTogue with their 
counterparts from other regions. Ccnsequently , the field (.ffices are 
developing differing approaches to problems without the Benefit 3f 
experiences and ideas of other regions. Effective techniques in one 
regicn were not being communicated to perswnel in other regions, 
thereby negating the possible learning curves. 

__ 
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natural aas shortace 

in the ‘faii of 1973, FEX ufficiaf s predicted %at based on the 
availabl? natural gas suop ly and expected weather conditions, the 
Nation. could expect to ex;erience a severe natural cas shortage during 
the win%? cf 1975-1976. EEA headquarters, FEA regional offices and 
State energy offices all initi ated activities to stti,dy the potential 
problems associated +!ith sucn shortages- Hotiever, these studies were 
largely carried out independent of one another. 

FE.4 headcharters created a natural gas task force to assess the 
nationwide avdilability of natural gas supplies in the mcst poten- 
tially vulnerable States. Ucon completion of its study, the task 
force advised governors of the States which they predicted would be 
most heavily hit by potential shortage s erd recotrmrEnc!ed that Icgisla- 
tion be enacted to i;rovide for emergency deregulation of interstate 
natural gas rates. 

FEA regional o;, "ires, on coheir in volit:lon, conducted studies 
of the potential impacts of natural cas shortages cn the States within 
their regions, and Fravided the State energy officEs with copies of 
their studies. individual St t a e energ offices also studied the po- 
tential probl ems associated with natx al gas shortzys and reported 
this information to their respective governors. StZsequently, the -. 
National Ccqernor's Conference recom-ended legislarfon s<nilar to 
that suggested by FW's natural gas zsk force. 

In all cases, these efforts were independent oP each other and 
often amounted to duplication of effort- 

Increased use of coal as ar! energy scurce 

FW hei;dQUarterS and reg'onal office officials told us t?ey had 
devoted very 1 i tt7 e attention; to prmoting increased use of coal . . 
Consequently, there has been on!y mirGr involvement by States and 
local governments in national coal pl-cgracs. An FE4 headquarters 
official told us that many sro,misi ng coal programs Sad been planned 
and subsequently abandoned because of a lack of funds. He stated 
that many concepts had enormous potential as sys:em to ccmbat soar- 
ing home heating casts but FEk did no: have a&cuate funds for pilot 
demonstrations. FM headquarters had establistie? a Frogram called 
"Coal NOW" which was aimed at signfiicantly increasing the Nation's 
use of coal by 1085. 
quarters told us that 

But the DirecZr of Coal 'Srcgrams at FEA head- 
FEA officials were primarily involved in 
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cc&xent!ng on prcpcs2d caai Tsgislazi-on 2nd -c~.itcrl':; $rJ!-$ ; nC1;;s:t.t 
initiated coal proj53s. Ccnscsuently, the C;al :;oz ;rzgram has d 
received little attention frcn FEA headquarters. 

i?egional office p2rsonnel told us they have ken able to devote 
limited effort to-the entire spectrxn of coal related proble7is. :n 
official from one region stated that they were not involved in coal 
programs because they have limited staff rescurces and have recei!/ed 
no fcrmal headquarters direction. Officials in another region said 
they were concentrating tneir efforts CR two relati;rely small coal 
projects because of manpower problems but stated they believe sig- 
riffcmtly core could be done. 

Iri contrast to the limited actietity cf Fg regions, cne State 
energy offire we visited, the Pennsylvania State Energy cffice, hzd 
implemented a number of projects aired at further enhancing the use 
of coal as an ene,gy source. Cne such project, the Coa? Policy 
Inpl27ientation Program, was designed tc study and develc:, a coal policy 
fo- Pennsjivania. The study has been ccTle&d and includes 53 spe- 
cific recozzendations for action. A related pubiicaticn dev~?o~ed in 
this program entitled "Coal, A Commxw2al~h kvelopznt Progr2m'" pro- 
vides a summary of State policies and r-cUl.illl fir---erdztions in this area. 

A!;zmate,enorcy resource development ~- 

FEA headquarters and regional office officials stated that they 
had only minimal involvement in efforts to develop ccmmercializaticn 
p!Tg.PXEi for alternate energy rescurces such aj solar, geothermal end 
solid waste. In fact, we found confusion among responsible cfficials 
as to what FEA's mission is in the area of alternate enero_y sources. 
The 3irector of FEA's Alternate Energ,v Source 7rogran informed us that 
FEA currently has nc foninal pmgram to address any of the institutional, 
economic, or environmental barriers blocking :4~ fntrcduction of :ion- 
petroleum based fuels into the Nation's entrgy syskm. Combustibles 
such as alcohol or hydrogen fuels have exhicited gmat potential as 
short- and long-term substitutes for oil products but little has been 
done to promote their greater use. 

An FEA headquarters official stated that he believed there was 
merit to bringing some of these fuels on line, however, FEA has not 
formulated programs to do so nor did we find any instances where FU 
had encouraged State cr local governments to develcc such projects. 
Yone of the FE.4 regional offices we visited were involved in studying 
use of alternate enerq resources. 

. 
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Nonetheless, we noted several instances in which Srate and local 
governments have developed or were seeking to develop pa~jects to - . utiilze waste material to generate electricity; were sttidying the fea- 
sibility of using 8ind as a poxer source; or k:ere intrchcing alcakol- 
based fuels cn a limited basis to supplant oi? prod_ucts. 

CC?fCLU~IONS -I 

One of FEfi's zore significant legislative responsibilities is to 
develop effective arrangements for the participation of State and local 
governments in the resolution of energy problems. However, FEA has not 
responded to this legislative mandate with actions desiped to include 
State and local c;overnment input in formulation of national enerw pro- 
grams. Consequentl:y, FEA has been inhibited in its ability to develop 
prosrams thaf could be effective in solving some of the energy problems 
of the indivicual cities, counties and States, and of the 3ation as a 
whole. 

FE.4 has not devoted suffi cient attention to effectively utilizing 
. . their own resi'onal ;;ersonnel as ;~ell as State and local energy offi- 

cial s. In view of the er,actx:ent of the Energy Policy ar.d Conservation 
Act, this becomes increasingly imoerative. The Act significantly in- 
creases FEA's responsibilities and $411 undoubtedly cause increased 
staffing at FER's re3ional office;. FE.4 will have to make more eifec- 
tive use of its headquarters and field office personnel in carry-yieg out 
programs in the area of energy resource development, conservation, and 
other programs dea7ing with significant energy issues. 

RECOf4MENDATIC% 

The Energy Policy and Conservation iict requires the States to 
submit energy plans to the Federal Government in order that they zy 
receive certrin Federal grants. Tnis program is administered through 
FiA, thereby creating a specific requirement for FEA to work with the 
States on energy. problems. Eut, the law pertains only to selected con- 
serration messures with which the States must conform. lie believe much 
more State and local participation is needed, which would include addi- 
tional comprehensive programs besides those called for in the new Act. 
'de have found that poor program direction exists from headquarters to 
the regions 2nd that little, if any, communication exists among regiooai 
offices. 

142 recommend that FEA develop and implement a plan which identifies 
FEA programs in which State and local governments should be involved 
and specifies the manner in which FEA headquarters and regional offices 
will obtain their involvement.[Ttie plan should (1) c!eCne mre precise 
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,. . . 
~re;a~l~onsnlps ?er:.ee!l ire crogran iivisioss in FEA headquarters and 
t:e regfxal :erszcnei cesicnated to >;ork on speci'ic crogrss ar,d 
(2; srovjde f6,r rrore eifec~ive cowunication and coordination be%een 
rea;ional offices to inswe a single purpose.and direction in carrying 
out such proyams. The pian should consider an internal orpnizationa! 
alignment Nt?iCh h-i;: al;csr the maximum flow of information axong a17 
organizational elements. 

We shall be Pleased to discuss the contents of this lerter in 
further detail should you so desire. We would appreciate receiving 
your co,ments in the matters discussed in our recor;l7iecdatiocs. 

AS YOU kncli~, sectisn PZS of the Legislatis4e Zeorpn<za:ion .cct of 
1970 requires tile .ceac! 3: a Federal agenC:y TO sl:>njt 2 >iriti_tn S%itSiETt 
on actior;s he i?as kken cn o';r recccrendations ;o the Eouse 2nd Serrate 
Cmnitzee; on Soverrwn: Cperations not later than 60 days ^' a;',e.< ;he .-;T~ 1-1 
of tne report, ar2 _ thn :?cuse and Senate Ccrmi, +tees on Pppro+at'ws +lit? 
the acjency's f:rst reqtiest for apycpr;aticns Kade more i22r, 60 c';ys 
after the date ~,f the re?crt. 

Lie are SS-id'r:~ COFi?S Qf this report to the four ccmi::aes . 
identi-5ied above and to the Jirector, Office of XGina9errent and %dga~. 

Sincerely yours, 

/-pjzy*~..‘j. 
Honte Canfield, Jr. 
Director 




